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Worship and Music
Second Sunday after Epiphany
The Sundays after Epiphany continue to celebrate the
revelation of God’s glory to us as it was made known to
the magi and to those on Jordan’s banks at Jesus’
baptism—today using wedding imagery. Our God
rejoices over God’s people as those being married
rejoice over one another. By the power of the Spirit
there are gifts galore for everyone. In Christ Jesus the
best wine is saved for last. Taste and see.
Music Ministry
For the Special Music on Sunday, the choir
will be singing Glory in the Lord by Joseph M.
Martin. As we hear in today's second lesson,
we are all blessed with gifts through the Holy
Spirit. And the glory that comes from these
gifts is for God, who provides for us and empowers us to
work in this community of faith. This Special Music today
is a beautiful reminder to praise God through and for the
gifts provided!
Thank you, April Troglauer
Holy Communion
Everyone is welcome to the Lords table for communion.
Young children who have not received instruction in holy
communion are invited to come forward to receive a
blessing. The ushers will direct movement to and from
the altar. If you are unable to come forward for any
reason, alert an usher and the sacrament will be brought
to you. The host will be placed into your hand via a
wafer dispenser. To receive wine, or grape juice (found
in the center of the tray) take one of the small cups
from the tray as you pass. Gluten free wafers are
available upon request at the table.
Worship Servers
Can you offer to read, usher, assist with communion, or
greet at our services? Please be sure to put your name
on the signup sheets in the narthex.

Pastor Christina’s Installation
Dear All: I would like to cordially invite each and
everyone of you to my installation as Pastor to King of
Glory on Sunday February 6th at 3:00 p.m. Rev. Rick
Carter, assistant to the bishop will be preaching and
Rev. Jason Lee, Dean of the Epiphany Conference will be
leading us.

KOG Nursery
The Nursery is reopened, and the families
are so appreciative for the time to worship.
The children are enjoying themselves and
the adults are too! Several folks have
offered their time and a volunteer schedule is being
organized. We are looking for volunteers to staff the
Nursery, in hopes to rotate the adults over time. Please
consider signing up for this important ministry and know
it is a true blessing to the children, their families, and
the King of Glory community.

Please let Sue Dooley or Kevin Pope know if you
can help at any time

Prayer Requests
Pray for strength and healing for those in our
KOG worshiping community …
Bob Aker, Warren Amman, Barbara
Boord and Family, Betty Burgess,
Pam Cook, Doug Dale, Betsy
Finamore, Frank Fleischer, Jeri Friz, Ryan SmithGauthier, Dave Greener, Tony Hernandez, Nancy and Bill
Houston and family, Ernie Isberg, Bill Jacobsson, Sandy
Jacobsson, Linda Koucky, Sharon Linn, Virginia Lucero,
James McCullough, Fred Morris and Family, Bob Netland,
Julie Pardue, Dick Peyer, Brenda Sheffer, Christine Smith
and Family, Solveig Snyder, Gary Staley, Alex Strogen,
Lisa Thomas, Betty Vujevich, Todd York and Lee Zinser
Also, we continue to pray for our KOG family
members and friends… Thomas Allthoff, Ken
Beaman, Pat Beaman, Pete Bowker, Twila House,
Spenser Jackson, Emmett Lee, Kyle and Rebecca
Mascoli, Tiffani McCowan, Megan McFayden, Nancy
Morris, Joe Spataro, Janet Tomlin, Martha White, Meche
Williams and Karianne Yates

Please remember in prayer our KOG family
members serving in the military …
Lindsay Mays, Jamie Stall-Ryan, Meagan Villalobos and
Ryan York

Altar Flowers
Altar flowers are given today by Gina & Eric
Ellis in memory of our son, Joseph’s
Birthday.

Social Ministry
Our Advent bags were delivered to Helping Hands on
Monday. It took three cars to haul them! A total of fiftyfour bags were donated, each with twenty plus pounds
of food items. Another generous offering to those less
fortunate. Thanks to all who contributed.
Noisy Offering Are you saving your coins? Our Noisy
Offering will be on the last Sunday of the month.
Support our After School Ministry and Awesome Summer
Ministry with your do nations.
Shepherd’s Table Plans are underway for serving a
warm meal to the hungry at the Shepherd’s Table on
January 28th. If you can provide a side dish or a case of
bottled water, please call Sally Estes at 336-409-1248.
Help Our Homeless Teens. Join Social Ministry and
Fellowship teams and quilters on Saturday, January 29th
at 10:00 a.m. We will be making tie blankets for North
Myrtle Beach homeless students. There are students
with no permanent residence who may have to spend
nights in cars or on the floor at friends or extended
family. A fleece blanket can help them stay
warm. These blankets need no skills, just a desire
to help. Strips are cut into fleece and then tied
together. Through a Thrivent grant we will provide the
material, scissors, instruction, and pizza when we finish.
Please sign-up in the narthex so we are sure to have
enough supplies. This is a great family event — parents
can cut, and children can tie.

Calendar

Caring Ministry
STEPHEN MINISTRY
Are You Stressed? Discouraged?
Feeling Down, Lonely? Experiencing a
Difficult Time? Our Stephen Ministers
Are Ready to Care for You!
We all go through times in our life when
we could benefit from a little extra care and attention.
That’s what Stephen Ministers are for. Stephen Ministers
are members of King of Glory who have been trained to
provide confidential, one-to-one, Christian care to people
who are going through a difficult time. They will listen,
care, encourage, pray with and for you, and provide
weekly support for you as long as your need persists. If
you would like to learn more about Stephen Ministry,
talk with one of our Stephen Leaders: To find out more,

call Brenda Sheffer at 843-743-1350 or Pastor Hank
Moody at 843-992-8425.

New Heating & AC
THANK YOU, Thank You and Thank You again. With your
generosity we have met our goal of donations to cover
the cost of our new HVAC system. It is heartwarming to
see the support and dedication of each of you that made
this happen, and a clear example of how blessed we are
here at King of Glory.
Sue Dooley

Lunch Bunch
Lunch Bunch is scheduled at Drift Coastal Eatery, 980
Cipriana Dr, Myrtle Beach on January 17th, at 1:00 p.m.
Please sign-up in the narthex if you would like to join us
at Drift’s Coastal Eatery on Monday.

Calling all Fabric Hoarders
Our quilting group is presently making baby blankets for
a spring social ministry project. If you moved fabric
south, planning on doing sewing, but found new
southern interests, our quilters would love any flannel
fabric you were going to use for pajamas. Bring it with
you to Sunday worship and place it in the basket under
the table used to collect your bags of blessings. Thank
you, it will be put to good use.

More Social Ministry
> Red Cross Blood Drive … Tuesday, February 1ST
The next Red Cross Blood Drive will
be Tuesday, February 1ST from noon
- 5:00 p.m. You can sign up online at
www.redcrossblood.org/rapidpass or
call 1-800-RedCross. Be sure to mention that it is for
King of Glory on February 2nd, We need volunteers to
help with the drive. We will be serving soup. If you can
assist, call Sue Dooley at 717-86-09501

Sunday, January 16th, Second Sunday after
Epiphany
9:00 a.m. Children & Adult Bible School
10:00 a.m. Worship Service
Monday – Friday
2:30 p.m. – 6:00 p.m. Afterschool Ministry
Monday - Thursday
9:00 a.m. – Noon Kids of God Preschool
Monday, January 17th
9:30 a.m. KOG Quilters
1:00 p.m. Lunch Bunch at Drift Coastal Eatery
4:00 p.m. Stephen Ministry in Fellowship Hall
Tuesday, January 18th
7:00 a.m. Bible and Biscuit
8:00 a.m. Men’s Bible Study
3:00 p.m. After school chapel
Wednesday, January 19th
6:00 p.m. Handbells
7:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
Office Closed
Thursday, January 20th
8:30 a.m. Property Casual Thursday
Sunday, January 23rd,
Third Sunday after Epiphany
9:00 a.m. Children and Adult Bible School
10:00 a.m. Worship Service

ANNUAL CONGREGTIONAL COUNCIL MEETING
FOLLOWING SERVICE (Mark your calendars)

King of Glory Information
WORSHIP ATTENDANCE January 9, 2022
10:00 a.m. service ................................................. 109
Virtual Attendance………………………………………………….50
Total ..………………………………………………………………….159
Email: admin@koglutheran.com
Web address: www.koglutheran.com
Church Phone: 843-249-3954

Contact information for Pastor Christina
is 847-212-4211 (phone) or
pastorchristina@koglutheran.com (email)
Please feel free to call or text.
Weekly Herald information is due by 9:00 a.m.
on Thursdays to admin@koglutheran.com.

Kids of God Preschool
New News

We had a wonderful week at
school! The children have settled
back into the daily routines and are
enjoying new lessons and activities.
This week, we heard the Bible story
of Jonah and the Whale, as the
children were reminded of prayers,
trust, and God’s grace for us all.
The more winter like temperatures certainly
helped to guide other stories and crafts. We
learned about penguins and how they care for
their young, igloos and how they provide
protection from the cold, new letters, numbers,
songs and more. What a joy it is to hear and
see the children fully engaged, enjoying
friendships, and knowing they are cared for and
loved each day!

Fellowship
New Member Reception We will be having a
reception in the Narthex following the service on
January 30th. We are reaching out to our cookie bakers
for some yummy donations to welcome our new
members. Please call Lisa Greener at 843-685-1619.
Thank you.

Contribution Envelopes
> Stewardship Offering envelopes for 2022 are
available in the narthex on the table. Please pick up your
books before you leave today. Thank you for
your patience.

•

Remember to follow us on Facebook and
share with others - @KidsOfGodAtKOG

